PROPORTIONAL NOTATIONS IN
MONTEVERDI'S 'ORFEO'
BY ROGER

BOWERS

thatthenotationused byClaudio
ANearlierarticleI endeavouredto demonstrate
of1610-the
Monteverdito recordand conveyhisMass, Vespersand Sacriconcentus
a matureformofthemensuralnotastandardnotationofhis day-was essentially
tion thathad been in use at large in westernEurope since the earlyfourteenth
was theproposition
thatthecomposer'suse of
century.
Integralwiththiscontention
two formsof proportionalnotation-blackened notation,and void notation
governedby proportionalmensurationsignatures-was entirelytraditionaland
shouldbe interpreted
withprecisionand
conventional,
and in moderntransnotation
in performance
executedwithrespectforthecomposer'sintentions.
The suggestion
was made thatcertainconventions
amongcurrentpracticesin thetranscription
and
editingof music of the late Renaissanceand veryearlyBaroque periodsdo not
notations.
alwaysrecognizeand conveytheintendedmeaningoftheseproportional
In particular,
oftheapplicability
ofthetraditional
I hoped to showhowrecognition
meaningsofproportional
notationsimmediately
resolvesostensibleinconsistencies
in the notationand restoressense and regularity
to music hithertopresentedin
and implausible,and also, in thecase oftheSonata
transcriptions
thatare irregular
ofan underlying
sopraSantaMaria, evenmakespossibletherevelation
proportional
foundation
forthearchitecture
ofthismovement.'
It cannotbe assertedtoo strongly
thatthereis nothingrevolutionary
or startlingly
innovative
abouttheseobservations.2
Indeed,I imaginethattheidea ofapplyingthe
traditional
solutionswillhaveoccurredto everyoneconfronted
bytheappearancein
earlyseventeenth-century
musicofthelong-established
proportional
notations.The
suggestions
made below do no morethanput such musingsintopracticaleffect;
I
havenothingmoreto advocatethanjust theplainreproduction
in moderneditions
of an essentiallystraightforward
originalnotation,liberatedfromthe sometimes
over-solicitous
ofeditorsthatmayin practiceproveto have been gratuiattentions
tousand inappropriate.
I shouldstressalso thatmyprincipalpreoccupationhereis
IN

This articlewas first
presentedas a paperat a meetingoftheAmericanMusicologicalSocietyheldat Pittsburgh
in
November1992.I am mostgrateful
to DrJohnWhenhamand Dr Tim Carterfortheircommentson an initialdraft,
and totherespondent,
Professor
AlexanderSilbiger,and tothosewhocontributed
todiscussionfromthefloorat the
Pittsburgh
meeting.I am indebtedto the BritishAcademyforitsgenerousgrantofa ResearchReadershipwhich
made availabletheopportunity
fortheconceptionand preparationofthisarticle.
' RogerBowers,'Some Reflectionupon Notationand Proportionin Monteverdi'sMass and Vespersof 1610',
Musice Letters,
lxxiii(1992),347-98. Arguments
setout at lengthin thisarticlewillnotbe repeatedhere.
2 The principles
bywhichtheyare informed
havealreadybeen workedout and applied in such productionsas
TheByrdEdition,
ed. PhilipBrett,London,1973-.Also,formanyobservations
consistent
withmuchthatis proposed
here,see EtienneDarbellay,'Tempo Relationshipsin Frescobaldi'sPrimoLibrodi Capricci',
Frescobaldi
Studies,
ed.
AlexanderSilbiger,Durham,NorthCarolina, 1987,pp. 301-26; MargaretMurata,'Pier FrancescoValentinion
Tactusand Proportion',
ibid.,pp. 327-50; LionelPike,'The Performance
ofTripleRhythmsin PeterPhilips'Vocal
Muslc', TheConsort,
xxviii(1972),89-105. There is some discussionofthenotationof Orfeoand itssignificance
for
tempoin FranzJochenMachatius,Die TempiinderMusikurn1600,Regensburg,1977,pp. 142-52,201-11.
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withthe
notwithperformance
practicebutwithediting.I am concernedprimarily
fundamentalcomprehensionof the meaningof the notation,and withthe perceptionoftheappropriatemodernequivalentintowhichtheeditormaytranslateit.
matterssuch as
It is readilyconceivable,of course,thatscholarsof interpretative
practicemay be able to
ornamentation,
rubatoand otheraspectsof performance
supplya further
glossupon the editednotes.My concernhere is that,ifso, they
place.
should,likeeveryoneelse,havethecorrectnotesto workon in thefirst
Monteverdi'sopera Orfeo,firstpresentedin 1607 and published in score by
Amadino of Venice in 1609,just one yearbeforethe Vespers,offersmaterialfor
A sectionembracfurther
exemplification
and developmentoftheseobservations.3
handsome
ing the end ofAct I and thebeginningofAct II containsa particularly
compendiumof proportionalusages and of the notationsused to conveythem,
ofproportional
signatures.
employingbothblackenednotationand thedeployment
This sectionstartswiththe repeatofthe chorus'Lasciate i monti'in Act I and is
broughtto an abruptend by the entranceoftheMessengerin Act 11.4 Of the ten
numbersconcerned,thenotationofthreeincorporates
proportional
signatures;two
signaemployblackenednotation,one ofthemin conjunctionwitha proportional
thatis ostensibly
perverse,
ture;and one employsa signatureofduple mensuration
sincethemusicis manifestly
in a triplemetre.
Two pointsmaybe notedat theoutset.First,Monteverdiappearsto havemade a
consciousdecisionconsistently
to eschewresortto the mensurationsignature?
the score.Despite the considerablelengthofthe opera and thebroad
throughout
itsmusic,thereis nota singleoccurrence
variety
ofcompositionalformscomprising
of thisnormallyubiquitoussignature.All the music is composed under C mensuration,or underproportional
signaturesexpressedin termsofC.5 Second,from
the beginningof the Sinfoniaopening Act II throughto the entranceof the
Messenger,themusicis continuous.No itemconcludeswitha doublebar,orevena
singlebar and pause. Directsare commonlyused to clarifythe attaccabetween
movements,
ensuringthatthe beginningofeach successivenumberrunson from
theend ofthelastwithoutanyhiatus.There thusappearsto be everyindicationof
of thesepages, the fundamental
the prevalenceof a singletempoforthe entirety
durations of the unblackened semibreve,minim and semiminimremaining
constantthroughout.
notationcan beginmostreadily
Considerationofthe incidenceofproportional
withthe two instancesof blackenednotation:the ritornelloand aria 'In questo
For convenience,
and aria 'Vi ricorda,o bosch'ombrosi'.6
prato'and theritornello
desErstdrucks
Orfeo:
Facsimile
editionof1609print:Monteverdis
willbe made as follows.S = facsimile
3 References
derMusik,ed. AdolfSandberger,Augsburg,1927. M = L'Orfeo.Favolain Musica,ed. G. FrancescoMalipiero
ed. Denis Stevens,London,
('Claudio Monteverdi:Tuttele opere'), xi (Bologna,1930).The 1615print(facsimile,
mentionedin thisarticle,the 1615edition
1972)observesthesame paginationas thatof1609.In respectoffeatures
havingarisenfrom
do notseemsignificant,
fromthatof 1609;however,thedifferences
divergesin a fewparticulars
ofthenotationby
ratherthanfromanydeliberateorcalculatedreformulation
carelessnesson thepartoftheprinter
thecomposer.
S, pp. 15-36; M, pp. 23-56.
celerior
appliedto longernoteofa tactus
prescription
It wouldappearas ifthesignature
4?,withitsconventional
to thewayin whichthecomposerwas mindedto notatethemusicbeingconceivedin
values,seemedinappropriate
his imagination.Perhapsalso theassociationof? withmusicfordivineworship(ratherthanforlordlyentertainthisdecisionnotto engageit.
ment)reinforced
' Respectively
S, pp. 28-30, M, pp. 43-45; S, pp. 32-35,M, pp. 48-55. Fortheoriginalnotation,see Exx.4a and
to denoteblackenednotationwerenot used; con1 below. In Malipiero'seditionthe conventionalhalf-brackets
oftheoriginalnotation,he gives
thoughnormallypunctiliousin thematterofrespectfortheorthography
sequently,
theappearanceofhavinglapsed intohalvednote-valuesin bothoftheseinstances.
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the identityof note-shapesand theirvalues in blackenednotationis displayedin
Fig. 1. There is no reason to doubt thatthe blackeningof the notationin these
instancesconveyedpreciselythe meaning that blackened notationhad always
conveyed.A singleblackenednote loses one-thirdof the temporalvalue it would
have enjoyedin itsunblackenedstate,and likewisea groupofblackenednotes;all
blackenednotes are imperfect.
The blackenedsemibreveplus blackenedminim
therefore
occupies the time of the unblackenedsemibreveoccurringin adjacent
of'threein thetimeof
musicin integer
valor,so producingthesesquialteraproportion
two'.7A conventionaland straightforward
of thisnotationin these
interpretation
instancesproducessatisfactory
resultsthatappear to giveno cause formisgivings.
*

=

semibreve,
blackened

= minim,blackened

4 = semiminim,
blackened
= croma, blackened

and theirvaluesin blackenednotation
Fig. 1 Note-shapes
A particularly prominent use of blackened notation occurs in the notorious
ritornelloand aria 'Vi ricorda, o bosch'ombrosi'.8 As long ago as 1951, Willi Apel
was able to make a collection of eight differentresolutions of the notation of this
item; he added one of his own,9 and there have been at least three others since.1'
None is wholly satisfactory,since none avoids the strategic disregard of some
element or otherin the composer's originalmusic. The common problem is the prevailing difficulty
of recognizingthe engagement of blackened notation at all, which
resultsin-among other infelicities-a universal lapse into transcriptionat double
tempo.
Central to the comprehension of this notation,therefore,is the incidence, in the

second bar of the bass of the aria proper,of a blackenedsemibreve.It is a dan-

gerouslylong time to have to wait forsuch clarification,but its appearance demonstratesconclusivelythatthe whole ofthisritornelloand aria uses blackened notation
to generatethe proportionwhich the composer desires. It is thisclue thatpermitsthe
solution of the ostensible 'problems' with which the ritornellobegins, namely, the
apparent irrationalityof the use to which the figure3 is put, and the ostensible
irregularityof the firstbar.
The notation of the beginning of the ritornellois reproduced in Ex. 1. The mensuration of all parts is C. The particular featureto be noted is the incidence of a

figure3 in all partsin thefirst
bar,whichrecursthereafter
withalmostcompleteconsistency,
twicein each bar,injust thetoppart.11
Such usageofthefigure3 on itsown
Bowers,'Some Reflection
upon Notationand Proportion',
pp. 353-8, 380-83.
S, pp. 32-35; M, pp. 48-55.
WilliApel,'Anenta Ritornelloin Monteverdi'sOrfeo',Musicadisciplina,
v (1951),213-22.
HelmutHell, 'Zu Rhythmusund Notierungdes "Vi Ricorda"in Claudio MonteverdisOrfeo',
musicoAnalecta
logica,xv(1975),87-157; WolfFrobenius,'Zur NotationeinesRitornellsin MonteverdisL'Orfeo', Archivftir
Musikxxviii(1971),201-4; Carl Dahlhaus, 'Zur Geschichtedes Taktschlagensim fruhen17.Jahrhundert',
wissenschaft,
Studiesin Renaissanceand BaroqueMusic in HonorofArthurMendel,ed. Robert L. Marshall, Kassel, 1974, pp. 121-3.

The omissionofthefigurefromthesecondhalfofthesecondbar is evidently
a printer's
error.
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Ex. 1 Ritornelloand aria 'Vi ricorda'
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back formorethana century;itinitiateda
had a longnotationalhistorystretching
'threein the timeof
the3 signifying
passage ofnotationin sesquialteraproportion,
two'.Indeed,a stringoffigure3's suchas thatto be seenin theuppervoiceherenot
ofmodernnotationbuthas precisely
onlytakesthesame formas a seriesoftriplets
ofthefigure3's serves
thesame meaningalso. It maybe observedthattheinsertion
themeaningofthenotation;thecomposer'sresortis to a
thepurposeofclarifying
The notationis blackenedto
of'beltand braces'tomakeclearhisintention.
strategy
indicate sesquialteraproportion.However, in the complete absence fromthe
ritornelloproperof any incidencewhateverof the one unequivocallyblackened
indicationto the
thereis no overtand manifest
theblackenedsemibreve,
note-form,
thatthe notationis in factblackened.Consequently,theseriesoffigure
performer
ofsesquialtera
3's is insertedin additionto theblackening,so thattheincorporation
The deploymentof the
proportionshould not escape attentionand resolution."2
blackenedsemibreveoccurs;
figure3 continuesalmostto thepointat whichthefirst
itis abandoned,as beingno longernecessary.
thereafter,
Inspectionestablishesthatthefigure3 occursin relationto groupsofsmallnotes
appearsin onlythesecondhalfof
addingup tothree(blackened)minims.The figure
thefirstbar notby virtueofa printer'serrorbut in orderto showthatblackening
minimis
appliestoonlythatlatterhalfofthebar.The notationaddingup tothefirst
as integer
valor.The openingphraseofthebass
unblackenedand mustbe interpreted
partwilltherefore
as in Ex. 2. It willbe notedthatat thecontiguous
be transcribed
pointsmarked'x' and 'y' in Ex. 2 the same notationalsymbolbears two different
blackened.
beinga normalcromaand theseconda semiminim,
meanings,thefirst
The symbolthatlookslikea semicromais, ofcourse,a blackenedcroma."3
Ex. 2

-___
2.

>

x y

f

3

rr

I33-3

J

I4
l)T

j rI d

on fromtheend of
of'Vi ricorda'runsstraight
In fact,themusicoftheritornello
thepreviouschorus,'Dunque fadegnoOrfeo',whichconcludeswithno symbolof
butwithmerelya singlebar to indicatethecessationofvocalparticipatermination
withsatisfying
pointmaybe transnotated
tion.The wholeensembleat thetransition
to the
eleganceand neatnessas in Ex. 3; theexampleconcludeswiththetransition
openingofthearia proper.In thisinstance,theapplicationofsesquialteraproportion
in a distinctly
markedrhythm
conveyedbyblackenednotationresultsin a strongly
quickishtempo.
12 Bowers, 'Some Reflection upon Notation and Proportion', pp. 355-8, 360-61, 382. This notational device of
clarifyingthe meaning of groups of blackened minims by insertionsof the figure3 was well known, and was given the
title 'meliola' by the contemporary theorist Antonio Brunelli (1606), who explained clearly how three blackened
Italian
minims occupied the time of one (void) semibreve tactus: Putnam Aldrich, Rhythmin Seventeenth-Century
Monody,London, 1966, pp. 34, 35.
13 The blackened minim, semiminim and croma, being visually indistinguishable from, respectively,the unblackened semiminim, croma and semicroma, were indeed potentially unsatisfactorynotational characters, and it
may be thought that the interpretationof the composer's notation (as printed by Amadino) offeredhere presents
more conundrums than it would be reasonable to expect an instrumentalistto be able to decipher at sight.However,
it must be recalled that the printed score would not have been used by the players for performance. Rather, they
would have used handwritten parts copied from the score, which could be marked as necessary to clarifythe
mensural transitions; and it is reasonable to postulate at least some measure of prior rehearsal to pre-empt and
resolve exactly these sorts of potential hazard.
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Ex. 3
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This is notthefirst
transcription
to be offered
ofthiscelebratedpassage;however,
itis submittedhereas a realizationthatis notonlymusicallyentirely
plausiblebut
also simplyfollowsthecomposer'soriginalnotation.In thewakeofthispractice,all
theostensible'problems'simplyevaporate.14
It is appositeto notethatMonteverdi
resortedto exactlythesame notationalproceduresin one sectionoftheSonatasopra
SantaMaria publishedthe following
yearin his compositevolumecontainingthe
Mass In illotempore,
Vespers and Sacriconcentus.
There, the truenature ofa 'walking'

bass ofblackenedminimsunclarified
by the incidenceofeven a singleblackened
semibrevewas likewiseidentified
by the insertionof a stringof figure3's to each
groupof three(blackened)minims.By a happy accident,thisbass alignswitha
treblepresentedin simpleunblackenednotation;thisusage ofblackenednotation
withunblackeneddemonstratesconclusivelyhow each group of
simultaneously
three blackened minims occupies the time of two unblackenedin traditional
sesquialteraproportion.'

is ratherdifferent
The case of'In questo prato'and itsritornello
fromthatof'Vi
ricorda'."6
barorthevery
First,thenotationin all partsemploys-as earlyas thefirst
beginningof the second-the utterlyunequivocal blackened semibreve,in the
neighbourhoodof which the values of all the other notational figuresare
evident.Second,in thismovementthecomposerhas applied,in addiimmediately
tionto theblackeningofthenotation,notrepeatedinscriptions
ofa figure3 in the
courseofthemusicbuttheproportional
signature3/2at itsverybeginning(see Ex.
4a). The twoupperinstrumental
parts,enteringaftera tacetsection,are givenboth
the necessarymensurationsignatureC and the signature3/2,whilethe continuo
14 It may be noted that, within the blackened notation, minims are presented to the performersin threes. The
notation thereforeconveys in each tripletgroup not a dotted-minim beat (i.e., a feel of6/4) but a minim beat (yielding, that is, a feel of 3/2), as the chosen beaming of the quavers in the transcriptionattempts to realize.
15
Bowers, 'Some Reflection upon Notation and Proportion', pp. 355-8, 380-82.
16 S, pp. 28-30; M, pp. 43-45.
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fromthepreviousaria and thusalreadyin C mensuration,
part,proceedingstraight
is suppliedjust withtheproportional
signature.
Of thesetwonotationaldevices-blackenednotationand thesignature
3/2-each
valorby sesquialtera
on its own sufficesto denote the supersessionof integer
prothatthepurpose
portion.In thiscase itcannotbe claimedwithanygreatplausibility
thepresenceofblackenednotation,corroborating
the
ofthesignatureis to confirm
intervention
of sesquialtera
proportion.Giventhe immediacyof the appearanceof
of'belt
in all parts,thereis simplyno need herefora strategy
blackenedsemibreves
resolutionofthischoice ofnotationaldevices
and braces',and a moresatisfactory
shouldbe sought.
to be applied to the introductionsimulAn indicationof the interpretation
is protaneouslyofbothblackenednotationand a numericalsignatureofsesquialtera
AdrianoBanchieri.
videdby thetheoretical
writingofMonteverdi'scontemporary
In the fourteenth
of his Conclusioni
nelsuonodell'Organo,
publishedin Bologna in
1609,Banchieridiscussedtheincidenceofblackenednotation.He gavean entirely
conventional
explanationofthemannerinwhichthisshouldbe realizedin performcaveat.He explainedthatunder? mensuraance, but added a mostilluminating
tion,andin theabsence
ofanyguidance
bynumbers
('& senz' altrascortadi nu[meri]'),
thesingerperforms
threeblackenedsemibrevesto one brevetactus,
whileunderC
likewise
mensuration,
governed
byan absence
ofnumbers
('& ancorlei senza nu[meri]'),
The implicationof Banchieri's
threeminimsare sung to one semibrevetactus.17
caveat,expressedtwiceoverand quite unequivocal,is inescapable.In instancesin
whichtheapplicationofblackenednotationwas indeedaccompaniedbya numeria proportion,
theresultwas notthatexplainedin histreatise,
cal signature
conveying
but somethingdifferent.
The signature,thatis, did not simplyrestateor reinforce
theeffect
ofblackeningbut added anotherlevelofproportional
reduction.
itseemsclearthattheapplicationofthesignature3/2toblackened
Consequently,
notationis to be interpreted
in themannerwhichtheveryappearanceofthenotation positivelyinvites-namely,cumulatively,
of sesquiresultingin a sesquialtera
altera,whichin practice(ifnot in strictest
propriety)
amountsto a proportio
tripla,
threein thetimeofone. In theritornello
proper,simpleinspectionestablishesthatit
is theblackenedminimthatis presentedto theperformer
in threes;the triplaproas threeminimsin thetimeofone.The beginningof
portionis thustobe interpreted
the ritornello
is unequivocallydovetailed(by directs)intothe end ofthe previous
aria,and it is againstone minimofthenotationofthearia thateach groupofthree
minimsoftheblackenednotationoftheritornello
is to bejudged.18The notationof
thetransition
pointis reproducedas Ex. 4a, and a transnotation
is offered
as Ex. 4b.
The usual half-brackets
are employedto denotethestartoftheblackening;thesign
oftempoequivalenceconveystheappropriateexecutionoftheproportion.
In musicalterms,thisresolutionoftheuse ofthesignatureofsesquialtera
simultaneouslywith blackenednotationseems to produce satisfactory
results,but it
remainsto ponderwhyMonteverdi,ifdiminutio
was whathe wanted,did not
trzpla
resortto one ofthe standardmethodsof signifying
trzpla.
The solutionlies in the
natureof the music. With the triplerhythmof this movementis associatedan
'- Facsimile edition, Bologna, 1968, pp. 34-35. Furtheron Banchieri as theorist,see Roger Bowers, 'Proportioned
Notations in Banchieri's Theory and Monteverdi's Music', Performing
Practicein Monteverdi'sMusic, ed. Raffaele
Monterosso, Cremona, 1995, pp. 39-73.
18 At each change of scoring as the aria progresses, only the fundamental signature C needs to be repeated; the
continuation of blackened notation now is manifest,and sufficesto ensure that the performerunderstands that the
prevailing proportion, which is tripla,is to remain in force.
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and aria 'In questoprato'
Ex. 4 Ritornello
(a)

Al

de l'on-de.
mor-mo-rio

:tlC-ttttf T

1#

RITORNELLO

AL&+

Al mor-mo-rio de l'on-de.

o
;~~~~~~

I

I

II

Ritornello

fIr

breveimpermanyexamplesofthe(perfect)
involving
extremeuse ofsyncopation,

bya minima parte
simultaneously
fected

anterioriand a

minima parte posteriori.For

withina basic triplepulse demand the
such rhythms
accuracyofcomprehension,
use ofblackenednotation.(For greatersecuritystill,Monteverdievenbrokeeach
tied.)The obligatory
breveintoa pairofblackenedsemibreves,
blackenedimperfect
toconvertthis
blackeningofthisnotationalreadyproducesa sesquialtera proportion;
byone halfis required(2/3 X 1/2= 1/3).However,
diminution
intoinzpia,a further
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Monteverdi'sevidentdecisionto eschewuse ofthesignature? entirely
throughout
this-to supersedeC by?
theoperarenderstheprimeprocedureforaccomplishing
at the beginningof the ritornello-simplyunavailable.Meanwhile,all the other
are pre-emptedand disqualifiedby the obligatory
ostensiblyavailablealternatives
In thispiece, it is clear,Monteverdiwas discovering
use of blackenednotation.19
some ofthelimitations
inherentin mensuralnotation,and thesolutionhe selected
ofC byC3/2simulwas probablythebestthatcould be conceived.The supersession
oftheblackenednotationdesignatedthesesquialtera
taneouslywiththeintroduction
was 9:4 rather
ofsesquialtera.In strictmathematicaltermstheresulting
proportion
than the desired 9:3 = 3:1; however,this device was the best available, and
Banchieri'stextindicatesthatsuchsimultaneoususage ofblackenednotationand a
numericalsignaturewas a recognizeddeviceto whichresortwas notuncommonly
made.
At theend ofthesecondstropheof'In questoprato',themusicproceedswithout
hiatusofanysortstraight
intotheritornello
ofthenextaria,'Qui le Napee vezzose'.
The signatureC is deployedin all threeparts,and theimmediateappearanceofa
thatthe
and confirms
manifestly
unblackenedminimin the continuopartaffirms
ofblackenednotationhas ceased. The notationofthepointoftransiemployment
tionis reproducedin Ex. 5a, and a transnotation
is givenas Ex. 5b.
inwhichthenotationemploysproportional
Of thethreemovements
mensuration
signaturesappliedto voidnote-forms,
one-the Shepherd'sbriefarioso'Mira, deh
miraOrfeo'20_followsimmediately
upon theconclusionof'Vi ricorda'.The notationis unequivocallycontinuousfromOrfeo'sariatotheariosoand is reproducedas
Ex. 6a. The finalstropheof'Vi ricorda'is sungin blackenednotationundera mensurationofC; theariosois composedunderC mensuration
towhichthesame sesquiis appliedbyvirtueofthesignature
alteraproportion
ofproportion
3/2.The notation
ofbothindicates'threeminimsin thetimeoftwo',21so thedurationoftheblackened
minimof'Vi ricorda'is the same as thatofthe unblackenedminimof 'Mira, deh
mira Orfeo'.22Althoughthe unblackenedsemibreveplus minim of the arioso
occupiesthesame durationas theblackenedsemibreveplus blackenedminimprecedingit,the progressin the bass fromdance to ariosoensuresthattherespective
metresof the adjacent movementsare in characterquite distinct,as Ex. 6b
suggests.23
As in many other instances,the transitionoccurs exactlyhalf-way
throughone of the regularmeasuresmarkedby the composer'scarefullylocated
19
To proceedfromC to 6/4 withhalvednote-valueswas forall practicalpurposesinconceivable.The resulting
notation,in blackenedminimsand semiminims,
wouldhavebeenwretchedly
confused.SupersedingC byC3/1was
neveran option,sinceitwouldhavegeneratedthewrongrhythm.
in the
The directionto perform
threesemibreves
timeofone wouldproducea simpletriplerhythm
in minorprolation,ratherthana compoundtriplein majorprolation.
29

5, pp. 35-36; M, p. 56.

For sesquialtera
proportion
introducedby thisnumericalsignature,
see Bowers,'Some Reflectionupon Notationand Proportion',
pp. 367-72, 377-85,whereit is shownin particularhowa strictinterpretation
ofthe3/2 proportionrevealsin the SonatasopraSantaMaria ofthe Vespersof 1610a regularity
and rationality
whicherstwhile
practicesofhalvingthenotationhaveconsistently
obscured.
22 In interpreting
Ex. 6b,especialnoteshouldbe takenofthedurationofthesemibreve
and minimsetto thefinal
twosyllables('-di-ce') concludingOrfeo'ssong.
23 Bothin practice
and in transcription,
resortto sesquialtera
proportion
and to blackenednotationproducein fact
thesameeffect,
and thispassage,inwhichthetwoare immediately
adjacenttoeach other,appearstoexemplify
perfectlythe criterionto whicha composerappealed in orderto decide whichto use on each relevantoccasion.
Blackenednotationseemsto have been seen as appropriateformusicofa lighter,
deftercharacter,especiallythat
employinga stronglymarkeddance rhythm.Sesquialtera
proportionwas employedto conveythe remainder,
and rhythmically
less emphaticcharacter.
especiallythemusiccomposedin a moresolid,lessextrovert
21
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Ex. 5
(a)

Suoi

suein-tu- ra- ti a

-

mo-ri.

Suoi

suen

-

mo-ri.

-

tu-ra- ti A

RITORNELLO

(b)

Suoi

?

2

sven - tu -

ra - ti a

mo- ri.

-

Ritornello

2

L__

bar-lines; this featureassists in the accurate realization of the proportionwithinan
unvaryingsemibreve tactus.
Sesquialteradiminutionis introducedby the standard symbol 3/2 in the ritornello
of the Shepherds' aria 'Ma s'il nostro gioir' in Act L"24The call to prayerfulthanksgivingand exitto the temple is answered by a slow and statelyritornello;thisrecurs
at intervalsthroughoutthe time thatOrfeo spends off-stage,
remindingthe audience
that the principal charactershave withdrawntemporarilyto performthe solemnity
oftheirdevotions,and creatingon-stage a sense ofwaitingand hanging firepending
Orfeo's return.25Sesquialterais applied here at breve level (see Ex. 7a); three semibreves of sesquialteraoccupy the time of two of integer
valor,as indicated by Ex. 7b.
S, pp. 18-23; M, pp. 30-37.
JohnWhenham'ssuggestedinterpretation
ofthestageactionas impliedbythetextat thispointseemsentirely
convincing:see 'FiveActs:One Action',ClaudioMonteverdi:
'Orfeo',
ed. idem,Cambridge,1986,pp. 52-54, 76-77.
24
25
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Ex. 6

Arioso 'Mira, deh mira Orfeo'

(a)
PASTORE

0 A, A
:

I~~~Act:.~~~
Sol per te

bel-laEu- ri

-

di

Mi

ce.

-

t

1

1

-

-

ra

deh mi-ra Or-

l ,ltC 11; 1; 1
4'
t

ltet

Soo

1f

feo

v

che d'o-gniin-tor[no]

(b)
ORFEO

f' r

r
I~~~~~~~~~~~~

F
p
~~~~~~~~

Sol per te
PASTORE |

di

-

di

-

- ce,

Sol per te__ bel-la Eu - ri

I

o2

3

~

*
I

I

I

Is

[-

ce.

Mi-ra, deh mi-raOr - feo
WA

ri

3

3

I0

-

=[]|[

I

I~~

bel-la Eu

A2

IU

che d'o- gni in-tor - no
-

I
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Ex. 7
(a)

Ritornelloand aria 'Alcun non sia che disperatoin preda'

Che lun- ga- men

-

te il no- stroben

con

-

ser

-

vi

(upperpartand bass only)
,

r

O

LI

s, I

9 U:
(b)

T

rV

V

T

T

I

T

Che lun - ga- men

t
l|

eO

w

o ? fr? 1 ^

3 sJ

n

d

d ,1

~~d
8

-te

il no-stro ben

con -ser

-

vi.

o.d

1

i

M

1

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M
04

O6
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twosuccessivepassages
The chorus'Lasciatei monti'is remarkableforpresenting
of notationgovernedby proportionalmensurationsignatures:a ritornellointroduced by thesignature6/4 followsthe finalphrasesofthechorusgovernedby the
occurin themiddle
signature3/2,all withina basic signatureofC.26Bothtransitions
Ex. 8a-b
ofa bar,a featurewhichservesto assistthejudgementoftheproportion.
to exemplify
thenotareproducestheupperpartand basso continuo,whichsuffices
signaturesconsistingof
Amongthe variouspropnrtional
tionin theseinstances.27
twonumbers,thetwoencounteredhereare theonlyexamplesthatare foundat all
Ex. 8 Chorus'Lasciatei monti'
(a)
_~~~

:_A, 6

A

I

-

ren -de
.s

.%0

bT+_

A

FI

-

I d/_:M.

I

-

-

I-

IA

IK

T

v

T I

A,--

te.

-

Qui

e

0

V

0

__

?~~~10b

[

0

v

I

(b)

v

<-dI

,

pie

I~~~

a-

iT

.~~~

o #r

RITORNELLO
A

I

DA-

A

- le

-

n- stre

ca -srol-

le

S, pp. 15-17; M, pp. 23-28.
A supernumerary
'bar-line'is introducedto thescorejust afterthetransition
to 6/4; thepurposeofthis,however,was merelyto signaltheconclusionofthevocalparticipation.
26>

2'
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in themusicofthisperiod;indeed,theoccurrenceofsequencesofsignafrequently
turesin which6/4 follows3/2is notrare.
is introducedat semibrevelevel,threeminimsof 3/2
The initialsesquialtera
by
is sufficiently
exemplified
valor.The transition
integer
of
of
two
the
time
occupying
Ex. 8c; thestanza'Qui miriil sole' emergesina warmand deliberatetripletimeconit.
withthegreatervelocityofthemusicprecedingand following
trasting
(c)
j

4

1

j

t

.

ren- de

pie

l

j

t S t

Dan -za

n'in

-

I
1L{
|41
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

le

ciel

stel

*O- =*0

mi

-

ril

So

-

le

vo

-

Qui

I

Irrb.r?A[7]Y

J

I

te.

-

-

-

-

Ss

023Wwlo

t

le.

-

I

Ritornello

O-

stre

indicateswhatnow would be
sesquiquarta,
diminutio
The signature6/4,initiating
offour',and inspectiondisthe
time
'six
in
It
time.
signifies
designateda compound
in sixes;six semithe
to
is
performer
that
presented
is
the
semiminim
it
that
closes
valor.A featureof
in thetimeoffourofinteger
to be performed
minimsare therefore
was
which,sinceitseemsnottobe explicitin thenotation,apparently
interpretation
towhichthisproconcernsthemensuration
convention
governedbycontemporary
portionrelated;thereappearsto be no componentin thesignaturewhichindicates
whether6/4 is to be judged in relationto theC mensurationin whichthe chorus
immediately
preceding(see Ex. 8a-b). However,the
begins,ortothe3/2proportion
uniformtactussupplyingan unchanging
necessarymaintenanceof a pervasively
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metricalcomponentofthismovement
durationforthesemibreveas theunderlying
predicatesthateach proportionrelateto thefundamental
mensurationestablished
at theoutset.28
The signature6/4 therefore
appearscertainto be intendedto cancel
the preceding3/2 and to relatedirectlyto thefundamentalC mensurationofthis
movement.
The resultofsubstituting
6/4for3/2is,ofcourse,to producea constant
durationforthe semiminim,merelyrearranging
the mannerin whichthe semiminimsare to be groupedwithineach unitofsix.29A transnotation
observingthis
premissconcludesEx. 8c above.30
Modern editionsand performances
of earlyBaroque music commonlyfailto
applymathematically
correctproportions
at pointsat whichthe notationunequivocallycalls forthem.The notationofone movementof Orfeo,
however,appearsto
demonstrate
conclusivelythe mandatorynatureof the proportionalrealizationof
proportional
signatures.The SinfoniathatopensAct II bears thesimplesignature
theplainduple mensuration
C,31indicating
oftempusimperfectum
withprolatiominor.
Yet themusicis manifestly
notin a duple butin a triplemetre;theoriginalnotation
(twovoicesout offive)and a transnotation
are offered
as Ex. 9a-b.
At first
glanceitappearsthattheoriginalnotationshouldhavebeen governedby
themensuration
signatureC3/2,as a meansofpresenting
minimsto theperformer
in the groupsofthreeimpliedby the prevailingmetre.If the signature3/2 meant
nothingmorethan 'minimsin threes',thenitswithholding
herewould indeed be
perversebeyondall rationalexplanation.It is hardto escape theconclusionthatthe
use ofC3/2 had to be eschewedin thisinstancebecause, howeverostensiblysuitable, itcarriedwithita mandatorymessagethatdid notconformto thecomposer's
actualwishes.
The reasonwhyC3/2 was not engaged-and, indeed,could not be engagedbecomes evidentas the music progresses.The triplemetre,rhythmand melodic
materialoftheSinfoniais takenup by Orfeo'sarioso'Ecco pur ch'a voi ritorno'by
whichit is directly
followed,and forwhichtheoriginalsignatureC is iterated;and
this in turn leads on, explicitlywithoutany break, into the ritornelloof the
27 For some corroboration
ofthisconclusion,see especiallythediscussionof3/2 and 6/4 in Darbellay,'Tempo
Relationships
in Frescobaldi'sPrimoLibrodi Capricci',
pp. 303-7 (esp. p. 305),318-20. The presentpassageofmusic
is also discussedin Paul Brainard,'ProportionalNotationin theMusic ofSchiitzand hisContemporaries',
Current
1[1992],21-46, at pp. 34-35. Brainardoffers
Musicology,
an interpretation
ofthesequenceC-3/2-6/4 whichdiffers
fromthatsuggestedbothbyDarbellay(acknowledgedibid.,p. 26) and bythepresentarticle,sincehe considersthat
theadoptionofa tempothatis plausiblefortheopeningofthechorusunderC mensuration
willresultin muchtoo
fasta tempoforthepassageunder6/4ifthelatteris interpreted
to mean'six semiminims
literally
in thetimeoffour
ofC mensuration'.
It is rathera questionoftasteandjudgement;in defenceoftheinterpretation
offered
here,itmay
be recalledthatthepassage under6/4 mensurationis instrumental,
and instruments
can articulatemorerapidly
thancan thevoicessingingthepassagesunderC and 3/2. It shouldbe notedthatBrainard'sobservations
on this
pointare independentof,and notprejudicedby,theunfortunate
whichvitiatesa proportion
misunderstanding
of
his argumentelsewhere.In his interpretation
of the table fromthe Syntagma
Musicesof Michael Praetoriuswith
whichhisdiscussionbegins(ibid.,p. 21),he mayhaveoverlookeda distinction
whichPraetorius
certainly
appearsto
haveintendedto conveythroughhis chosenwordingofa sectionofthistable.Undertheheading'TactusAequalis'
thereappearsthetext'tardior/celerior
::sub signo',whilethecorresponding
sectionunder'Tactus Inaequalis'reads
'tardioretceleriorKsub signis'.Under'Tactus Aequalis',C is indeedshownto correspondwith'tardior'and ? with
'celerior'.Under'Tactus Inaequalis', however,3/1 and 3/2 mayeach correspondindifferently
witheither'tardior'
or 'celerior'.Praetoriusdeliberately
avoidedprescribing
an explicitassociationofproportio
triplawith'tardior'and
proportio
sesquialtera
with'celerior'(and viceversa).
'9 Aldrichconsideredthe effect
producedby thesuccessionof3/2 by 6/4,and-though expressingit in a very
complicatedmanner-reachedthesame conclusionas thatnotedhere,despitehavingsetup manysomewhatunnecessaryobstacleson theway: see Rhythm
inSeventeenth-Century
ItalianMonody,
pp. 51-54.
30 Similarinstancesoftheoccurrence
ofC, 3/2 and 6/4 withina singlemovementmaybe foundin Emilio del
Cavaliere,Rappresentatione
di Animaetdi Corpo,Rome, 1600 (facsimile,ed. Mario Baroni,Bologna,1967),passim;
thesepassagesappearreadilysusceptibleto theinterpretation
offered
here.
Xl S, p. 26; M, pp. 39-40.
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Ex. 9 Sinfonia(ActII)
(a)
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(b)
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g
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is unquestionablyin duple
Shepherd'saria 'Mira ch'a se n'alletta'.This ritornello
occupiesthe
metre,nottriple,and as themusicstands,theminimoftheritornello
same durationas theminimoftheSinfonia;all themusicso faris governedby the
opening signatureC, and this equivalence is undoubtedlywhat the composer
signaturewas deployedforthe
sought.And now it is evidentwhyno triple-metre
aria.It becomespossibleto understandthisostensible
Sinfoniaand forthefollowing
would havecreated
whenitis appreciatedthatrecourseto thealternative
perversity
thatwas notwanted.At thepointat whicha hypothetical
a mandatoryproportion
toC, a
ofC3/2perforce
gavewayat thebeginningoftheritornello
openingsignature
proportionof'twonew minimsin the timeofthreeold' would have been created.
The composer'sactual choice of signatureshows that it was not this that he
no matterhowdesirableintheshortrun,a symboloftriple
envisaged;consequently,
could notbe used to governtheSinfoniaand-despite thepossiblerisk
mensuration
had to resortinsteadto a symbolof duple mensuration,
of misinterpretation-he
and to thebarringpredicatedthereby.32
and its
moreclearlythetruenatureoftriplemensuration,
No featureillustrates
as proportionalto the underlyingintegervalor, than
mandatoryinterpretation
to use a triple-mensuration
becauseofthelong-term
context,
Monteverdi's
inability,
He was forcedtouse
itseemstobe obligatory.
in a case inwhichostensibly
signature
thepermeans
of
as
the
a highlyinappropriate
pre-empting
only
signatureinstead,
want.33
he
not
that
did
of
a
formance proportion
32 The Morescawithwhichtheoperaends (S, p. 100; M, p. 153)employsa signature
ofC despiteitscomposition
in a verypronouncedand regulartriplemetre;however,itis notat all a comparablecase, sincein thisinstancethe
thisdance formedpartoftheabanIt is likelythatoriginally
barringfollowsthemetreratherthanthemensuration.
signadonedconcludingsectionoftheopera(Whenham,'FiveActs:One Action',p. 76),and owes itsmensuration
contextfromwhichitis nowdetached.
tureto theformer
outlinedabove is not theonlyone whichcould producethe notationalphenomenondis3 The circumstance
in a triplemetreis notatedunder
tootherinstancesin whichmusicmanifestly
cussedhere.Aldrichdrawsattention
pp. 43, 45, 57. He positedas thereasonforthisthe
ItalianMonody,
inSeventeenth-Century
C: see Rhythm
thesignature
in a slowtriplemetre,whichhe claimed-on thegroundsthatall
composer'swishto conveytherebyperformance
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In his music for Orfeo,Monteverdi,possessorof the most innovativemusical
imaginationofhis day,appearsat certainpointsto havebeen beginningto discover
the limitationsinherentin mensuralnotation.The score disclosesthe incipiently
unsatisfactory
natureofblackenednotationwhenappliedto theshorter
note-values,
and also manifeststhe ungainlyresortsrequiredby the need to evade unwanted
long-termconsequencesof proportionalsignatures.These featuresarisewithina
contextin whichthemensuralnotationoftheturnoftheseventeenth
centurycould
stillbe appliedwithclarityand consistency
thebulk ofthescore.With
throughout
the benefitofhindsight,
however,it is possibleto discernin thesemischancesthe
firstgreen shoots of the ultimatedissolutionof the significanceof proportional
notations.
The statusof Orfeo
as a masterpiecehas longbeen recognized.Such statusseems
to lend urgencyto the need forthe productionof a genuinelycriticaleditionof
Monteverdi's
publishedscore,preparedbyone whohas ponderedthenotationand,
equipped to place it in its historicalpositionas a pre-modernnotation,is able to
appreciateaccuratelythe periods,temposand rhythmsthatit conveys.There is
scope,also, forsensitivity
to therationaleinforming
thecomposer'softenilluminating locationof bar-lines,and to the possibilitythathis apparentlyspecificuse of
directsoffers
guidancein thechoiceofinstrumentation.
Whateverquestionswillstill
remainforsettlement
each timea productionis undertaken,
theavailability
ofsuch
an editionwill at least obviatethe need forconductors-whosemanytalentsit is
unrealisticand unfairto expectto extendto dryand rarefiedscholarship-tomake
cavalierjudgementsabout tempoand proportionalrelationships
thatare perforce
based solelyon anachronisticappreciationsinformedonly by twentieth-century
instinct
and taste.34
Moreover,suchan editionwillrecover,
amongmuchelse,Monteverdi'schoiceofslowtemposin triplemetreforsubtlyselectedmomentsand also
the truenatureof his quickertriplemetres.In so doing,it will revealeven more
clearlythanhithertothe depthsofhis sensitivity
to text,mood and dramaticcontrast.The eventualextensionof correspondingprinciplesto the editingof his
remainingoperas(in whichthe demiseofblackenednotationgivesriseto an even
richervariety
ofproportional
usagesgeneratedbysignatures)
willgivesingers,producers,conductorsand audiencesalike a cleareridea ofboththe structure
and the
statureofbothdramaand music.
thenumericalsignatures
oftripleproportion
signified
a quicktempo-could notbe notatedin anyotherway.Such
grounds,however,are clearlynotvalid.Aldrich'sexamples(ibid.,p. 45) consistonlyofa fewbarsofmelodywithout
the bass, and are rathertoo briefto enable an independentjudgementto be formed.Nevertheless,it may
immediately
be remarkedthatprima
facietheycertainly
do notlooklikemusicforwhicha slowtempois appropriate,
and someotherreasonforthecomposer'schoiceofan apparently
inappositesignatureis evidently
inoperationhere.
" A revelatory
illuminationof the shiftsto whichconductorsare presently
put may be foundin Jane Glover,
'SolvingtheMusical Problems',ClaudioMonteverdi:
ed. Whenham,pp. 149,153.
'Orfeo',
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